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KEWS OF OMAHA SUBURBS

Wnl Ambler.
Edward Walsh and family spent Thurs-ds- y

with relative In North Omaha.
Mm. J. K. A ugh was the (curst of Miss

Francis and Mrs. Hattl Crane Friday.
Wert Iiwn 'honl held a successful

I

l

k. . m .. . i.a i n . . . o IQ UrriB VI 1 II M 1 I r ,

venlnif .Mr. J. fyke, the early part the
ij and Mr:). James W. Hamilton and

1, hT,lr of AlTT J--' children ewnt Thanksgiving day with Air..
Hnmlltona mother, C. Vanl.Viehe u quilt all day. I

B e,Fhih of hool The Vlnfleld club gave a larre In- -
.Y.V.,, 7 nrumoai program on fo, ,ual dance Inndee hnll Wednes- -If,V. L day evening, when about thirty couples

M. Fnverty purchased Jersera row
lof Mr. Bolyn of Griffin Grove, who la dis
posing nia herd.

V. B. Hensman and family spent
giving at the home of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Oantx.

e Mr And Mrs f Slvsa And elatAe lra
Oetty, were guests of relatives in North
Omaha on Thursday.

Mrs. Birdie Wertchel and children have
hen the guests of her parent", Mr. and
Mm. Michael of Pierce street, for the last
few week.

Mr. and Mra. Otto Carlaon and their "on
George and bride were Thanksgiving guests
of their daughter, Mrs. Jacobaon, on West
Center atreet.

Mr. and Mra. Nelson Pratt entertained
their parents. Rerv. and Mra. R. M. Hender-
son, and sister, Mra. J. Emory, and family.
Thanksgiving.

Mra. Will Green of Fremont and children
arrived Friday to assist her Bisters In therare of her little niece, Delia Cranej, who
has been serlotialy 111 for over a month
with typhoid fever.

M. M. Ormsby left Monday to attend the
wedding; of his daughter, Miss France.,
to Elmer Drainer, whloh occurred Thanks-
giving day at tho home of the bride's
alster at Paoil, 111.

Mr. and Mra. E. Augtie had fis their
Thnnksglvlng guests their son Frnnk, wife

nd daughter Helen, and alster, Mia Anna
Daniel, and Albert Thomas of Los Angelas,
Cn., and his sister, Mrs. J. Kenworthy,
and daughter Agnes and son Aubrey.

Mr. and Mra. Fred Dilts of Wakefield
were made happy last week by the arrival
of twins, a boy and a arlrl. at their furtn
home. The hoy has since died. Mrs. Dlltx

waa hold Friday
Daniel, sister of Mrs. F. Aughe.

Florence.
Mrs. Lou Grebe waa visiting friends and

doing some shopping in Omaha Wednes-
day.

T. B. Price. Jr., and Mlaa Ivy Price
are spending a month visiting relatives In
8a.lt Lake City.

Father Barret of St. Phillip's Neri church
was a business visitor at Blair Tuesday

Wednesday.
Mra. C. K. Holbrook went to Chicago last

week to her sister, Mrs. Abbott, for
a couple of weeks.

4 The Florence Canning company Is hav-- t
iTig 1.0(a) cases of corn stored in an Omaha

R. H. Olmstead returned Tueaday from
a trlDo Denver. where he has
trylng a cattle case In the federal court
there.

County Superintendent la at home
after a week's visit to the schools In the
western part of the county. He finds the
attendance Is up to the average.

P. H. Petersen. Frank T. Parker andW' vert next
All were pleased with their nying
trip.

Edyth and Grate ZuVke of Bancroft, Neb.,
rpi tit last week visiting their WllJ
liani ituller. who lives two miles west of
town. They Tuesday in Florence
visiting Mra. W. R. Wall and looking- - over
the water works plant.

The dtv attorney of Florence boa re
quested all cltlsena to put locks on their
chicken
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Mr. and J. Dow entertained
club

Wednesday
and returned

Wednesduy from
Springs, Mo.

their aunt, Miss

THIsnn entertained a larir
women from Omaha and Dundee Tuesday
afternoon.

Mr. Mrs. '. W. ami two
on wta the for Thanksgiving; din- -

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson.
onn Ari-i-- , grandson Mrs.

t'otncr, at homo from the Cntnrr
versity for the ThsnksKlvIng holiday.

Mr. and Mr. Miss at home
Iowa where they went to at-

tend the funeral Mn. brother.
Mr. find W. R. 1.1 nr.

w v.
wmr il IIoa "nM' a week.
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were the floor.
The funeral Esther Westerfleld,

who tiled on Tuesday at the home of her
son, Kllery Westerfleld, held
that Kiftletli avenue,
on Wednesday, and the Ixidy ii then

to Monmouth, 111., fur burial.

llcnaon.
A was born to Mr. and Mrs. Wicks

on Tut-sday- .

Marjorie spent vacation
friends Fremont.

Frank left Sunday for her
in Colorado Springs.

J. has returned from a
plrasant visit Minneapolis.

Miss Alta Thomas came home from Coun-
cil to spend her vacation.

The of the fire depart-
ment will held Monday evening.

Miss Maud left Tuesday evening
for the west, where she will

The Mlnses Stlger spent Thanksgiving;
day out town aa guests friends.

Otto Is in Lincoln, where she
visit two weeks with her ts.

Miss Thompsett was a guest
Mr, and Childs last week.

Court lodge will (rive
at Eaglee' hall Thursday evening

next.
Mr. Ketcham Illinois was the

his daughter, Mrs. Leldy, during last

The union Thanksgiving swvloca
wire held Thursday morning at the Baptist
church.

The the
will remembered here as Miss KUa Fraternal union lodge last

8.

Mrs.

and

been

Toder

spent

Miss

Carlar

evening.
The club will serve a lunch

at the home Mra. Congdon Tuesday

Mr. ami Mrs. Untxdn visited
last week with their daughter, Mra.
Morrison.

Methodist 11 a. m.;
Sunday school at 10 a. in.; ljpworth league
at t ;.

services a. m. ; Sunday school
at hi a. m.; Baptist Young 1'eople'a

b.W p. m.
Mr. C. after a vlrtt with relatives

in has returned his homo
Uouth

Mr. and Mrs. McMichael entertained a
number relatives from Omaha
Thanksgiving day.

Butcher arrived from Bethany, Mo
to an extended visit with hex daugh-
ter, Mra. John

I The Modern Woodmen America
will give a box social at the Odd Fellows'
hall Tuesday evening.

The Ladies' Aid the Lutheran
church will give a and lunch Uri- -Irving went a hall Thursday evej.lngnitfht. returning home Monday morning. .

much

uncle,

.

Episcopal will held Rev.
Mr. Ross today Odd Fellows' hall

p. ni.; at i p.
The Kagles of Benson have purchased thelots east of the Methodist church ais.l will

for public oae.
The regular business meeting the

chool was Tuesday evening,
when reports were read and bills allowed.

The public schools were closed Thursday
houses, ana tney nave wnwauy the hanksgivlng vacation, the teach-comnlie- d.

If any thieves are caught the spejuiirvg the time in various places,
people want to make " Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Culkinsoffense. There also several live ; ,(1u.rtalned a numi1(,r friends on Wednea-aroun-.... I dy evening. A dainty lunch was served.

K. ti. Briggs, Miss Blanche and Mr. and;
Wrence and who been located at i iiiiiim ,.e u

Wausii. Neb., for the laat month, spent 0f Mrs' u., Z TtiTw,? VWi
Saturday and Sunday here, and on Monday MI; J?U

moved his family and household goods to.
Wanna, where will reside the future, I ..tlla Walloson died scarlet fever
having accepted permanent position there the home William Irch. The funeral
us station
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to
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aervlce was held on
Otto Stuben received a telegram last I w" in Hope cemetery.

Friday that his Mrs. Mary Rix. T Methodist Ladles' Aid society will
her daughter Wadner, Idaho, ' tneet at the home of Mrs. Young, on Evans

waa Mr. Stuben arrangements street, on Wednesday afternoon.. A nt

nt once to go, but Just as was leaving lunch will served afternoon and evening.
Omaha snother telegram announced her One the pleasant events Thanks-deat- h.

Mrs. Rlx was of the first giving day waa the family reunion at thetlera in and here home Post Commander John McGuire,
Just ifter the Mormons left for Salt Lake, where the children and grandchildren galh-Sh- e

was well at Calhoun, where ered.
was a resident twenty Presbyterian services Odd Felloua'Hose company No. 1. Florence volunteer hall today at a. m. Sunday schoolheld annual review at 11:45 a. in. The women of the churchday night and gave a dance at the city wm hold a basaar on Friday andhall. There were fifty firemen present in Saturday evening at the town hall,

Several members, who had served i p.m.io- -
seven wrre present, together with 0 Shf
the active members. The "port for the wlniyear showed that there had been no serious grand. Dr. Wallace; secretary, But- -

,'"', tJI ep: vlce - Harrv teller; treasurer,Umaa, one of , c Bmlth; trustee, P. Larson. Mr!
a false alarm. Dimica Laurel was dicmhI.
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BREAK GROUND FOR BUILDING

ConatractioB
Three-Stor- y store
Bachelors' taartera.

A Chase have
their three-stor- y the north- -
mrm X'l... .V. 11..

J. and W. Wall, referees i

the Forgy tatate, property that streets. Work will through the
advertised, last Tuesday morning at ! winter and the building

The Florence Iota andthe court house. "prul' .econd and thlrd floor. haveImproved property brought a good round
price. J. Laury been leased persona who expect open
the most valuable site. west Bluff bachelor quarters and the lower floor will
street, on Calhoun street and voku for .toreand river to the east
north. 8. P. Johnson oi r lorence iwun"
e I loU Intends to erect several

houses the spring, purposes,
acres near Briggs station.

at a price. It la

f the sale confirmed,
acreage property ahouid h- -

for considerable
Uanaee.
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Commencing December li and on the first
and third Tuesdays of each month there-
after, until March, 1907. the Chicago Great
Western "railway will sell one-wa- y colonist
tickets at nearly half fare to points in
Alabama, Louisiana and Mississippi. For
further Information apply to W. G. David-
son, C. P. T. A., 1612 Farnun street,
Omaha, Neb.

Winter Visitors' Hk End Eiesr-Un- a.

On Saturdays and Sundays during the
winter the Chicago Great Western railway
will sell tickets to points In Iowa at half
tariff rates. The rates also apply in oppo-
site, direction, enabling your friends to re
turn your visit. Ask W. G. Davidson, C. P.

New York, the' Misses Ada and Nannla T. A, 1613 Farnam St.. for information.

v zfiocoafes
ThePalace tSweet

Always Pure
and Wholesome

In these days of adulterations and deceptions it Is comforltng to
know that a concern like ours Is devoted exclusively to the sale
tf high-grad- e candies, made in our own confectionery, whert we
are assured that the best Ingredients are used, and surnunded
by strictly sanitary conditions. Those who have Christmas can-!- '"

to buy for the children owe It to themselves to buy only
the best. We carry every known kind of candy at amazingly
l!U'd r.ite prices.

Christmas Exposition Week we will have on display our entire
new line of Fancy Boxes and Baskets. Come In and make your
selections and we will till them later. All prices.

Dyball's ttuM-olstc- . the beat made, per pound G0f
"EVl'"KV FKW MlXl'TKS" t'H(X'OI,ATi:S, per lb 25

"Every Few Minutes" Chocolates is our new populur price
chocolates. Popular in price and popular in quality. None half
so good for the money.

Dyball 1518 Douglas St,
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NEWS FROM ARMY POSTS

Fort lllley.
KOHT It I LET, Kan., Dec. 1. -(- .Special. )

Colot el Godtrey, l,u uti nam Colonel Ma-toi-

and t apiaiu Mott attended tbe ban
qtict given by tne Kansas City Commercial
dub in that cliy on Monday night, and at
which Eiihu Hoot, ee reiary of state, waa
the fcuej-- t ul li'in ir. Tbe following officers
from Fort worth were also lucre:
Color.el Iiarlis II Hall, lieutenant Col-
onel V 'ililam Spauldlng, Lieutenant Colonel
George b. Young, Major Henry Klrby, Cap-
tain It. D. Samli, Captain M. F. Davis,
Captajn W. H. Gordon, Captain J. E. Nor-ifU'y- in

and Captain Peter Murray.
Battalion Strgeant Major Aidren, Thlr-tiet- ii

iniantry. who was operated upon In
thu post hospital during the maneuvers and
who has been here since that time con-
valescing, returned to Fort Crook, Neb.,
completely recovered last week. The oper-
ation was a very serious one.

Colonel Ward, Inspector, has been con-
demning property since his arrival. The
euartn master department has a long list
iiii 1. and 1. Mpot'l.

Private Stiphen Gill of the Seventh batt-
el)-, Eield artillery, now in prison In Ken-
tucky lor horse stealing, has been

without honor. Gill put in a for-
mer enlistment In tne Seventh battery und

last spring. Shortly after his
arrival he was taaen in chaiKe uy a sheriff
from Kentucky on tne charge ol horse
stealing.

First Lieutenant J. R. Tilford, First cav-
alry, who has la-e- staying with Captain
and Mrs. Cameron while on leave ana who
was recently examined for promotion, left
last week for Ills station at Fort Sam
Houston, Tex.

A number of men of the Second battery
have petitioned the post commander for
permission to give dances in the
fcyn naslum.

The show given by the Ninth cavalry
minstrels In the post theater on Wednes-
day evening was a great success from every
standpoint. The entertainment offered was
of an exceptionally high order and the
house waa a good one.

The local loot' ball season has closed.
Arrangements hud been made with the
Kansas City Athletic club for a game. In
Kansas City on Saturday last, but theheavy snow necessitated a cancelling of
the date, much to the disappointment of
the team.

The chapluln has secured, through the
president of the Woman s Christian Tein-pcrau- ce

union In Junction City, the ser-
vices of Major E. T. Scott, the well known
lecturer, who will speak in the chapel on
Sunday evening. The Woman's Christian
Temperance union choir from town will
also bo present. Major Scott's subject will
be, "Spike That Gun."

Mrs. McCain, wile of Second Lieutenant
W. A. McCain, Eighth cavalry, arrived
last week from the Philippines and Is the
guest of her sister, Mrs. Dean.

One of the most delightful functions that
lias occurred in the post for many a duy
was the cotillion on Wednesday In the post
assembly hall, fclven by Mesdamea Slocuin
and Conner for their guests, Mrs. Robliuou
and the Misses Robinson, Baudretli and
Green, all of New York City.

Orders from post headquarters prohibit
the issuing of passes to men detailed to
attend the pobt school, except in extraor-
dinary cases. In these cases the organiza-
tion connnunder will note on the pass that
the men attend the school, and if approved
by the siibpost commanders they will initial
the passes.

Sergeant Major Logan, Ninth cavalry,
and Mrs. Logan returned last week from
Omaha, where they have been while he
was on furlough.

Preparatlona for the children's Christmas
tree celebrathn, which has been an annual
aflair In this post for many years, are
already in progress and the event promises
to eclipse any of former years.

Lieutenant Moore has been sick In quar-
ters the last week.

Corporal W. 8. Copeland. Third battalion
of engineers, and Private Lucas A. Cath-ar- t.

Troop C, Thirteenth cavalry, have
been discharged bv purchase.

The usual weekly meeting of the Fort
Riley Card club waa held last Saturday
evening at the post assembly hall. The
games were followed by a dance, the muslo
being furnished by the Ninth cavalry or-
chestra.

Several weeks ago an order was Issued
by the commanding officer of the post pro-
hibiting the bringing of Intoxicating drinks
of any kind on the reservation and a guard
was placed on the road between Junction
City and the post and also at the car sta-
tion to stop every suspicious looking pack
age from being carried Ir.to the garrison.
In view of this fact the soldiers were com
pelled to adopt some new plan; hence they
are now bringing their Jugs, kegs, etc., in
a skiff from Junction City, a distance of
anout six miles. The only way to keep
soldier from getting whisky Is to stop the
manufacture of it.

Word has Just been received from the
military secretary at Washington, D. C-- ,

that Captains T. Bentley Mott and John E.
McMahon, artillery corps, who took the
examination this fail for promotion, have
passed the same vry satisfactorily and
that no further requirements will be made
of these two officers before promotion to
the rank of major.

The held artillery board haa been called
upon by the chief of artillery to conduct a
aeries of tests and to submit a report on
the Semple tracer. This shell is to be used
at night only and serves the purpose of
Bearch light. By these means the battery
commanders are able to ascertain the ex-
act range, thereby saving much fruitless
laoor and ammunition.

Application has been made by the en-list-ed

men of the post for the use of thepost assembly hall on Wednesday evenings
for the purpose of giving dances. It Is
hoped that this request will be granted,
as the men are very anxious of obtaining
a suitable place for their hops this winter.

As the time draws nearer for the In-
crease of the field artillery garrison, by
another battery of artillery the need of a
suitable exchange building for the subpost
becomes apparent. The present eubex.-chan-

building la nothing more than a
frame shack and it Is utterly Inadequate
for the present garrison. On and afterpay days and on days when canteen checksare Issued the ajKilogy for an exchangebuilding is crowded to Its utmost capacity.

A polo game will be played at the athletic
field Sunday afternoon between the teams
of the cavalry and the artillery corps. The
members of these teams have been prac-
ticing very hard for the laat few weeks
and a great contest Is expected.

Lieutenant Glassford, athletic manager,
has signed a contract with the management
of the famous Blue Diamonds of the Kan-
sas City Athletic club for a game with thepost basket ball team in the gymnasium onJanuary 14. The Blue Diamonds probably
are the fastest basket ball team in thecountry, having held the world's cham-
pionship for IDoo.

From present Indications the old blue
overcoat will soon be a thing of the past.
The supply Is almost exhausted and thoseremaining on hand, It is reported, will be
Issued to the military prisoners. The issue i

of the new olive drab overcoat to the serv- - ;

ice at large will In consequence be com-
menced at once. Few will be sorry, for If
there was ever a misfit garment Issued the
service it was the blue overcoat. An order
nas oeen issued at this post in which au-
thority is given the enlisted men to turn
la their blue overcoats and receive a credit
of ii. 44. this amount being the cost ofsame when Issued the men by the quarter-
master's department.

The carnages of the field artillery or-
ganizations of the post are being repaired,
painted and stored away for the winter.No more mounted drills will take place
until next spring.

Preparations are being made by the
Twenty-secon- d battery to give a minstrel
show shortly after Thanksgiving. It Is re-
ported that this organisation has the ma-
terial to put up a good show and that no
foreign help will be needed to make the
entertainment a success. After the per-
formance is over the floor will be cleared
--...u u.it. in will n ll!ce, U1B IIWSIUbeing furnished by the Ninth cavalry or- -

Chief Ordnance Machinist Oakley from
Rock Islund arsenal. Rock Island, 111., has
cou:piciea tne reixtrs on tne held artillery
material at this post and all of the batter-
ies are In a uniform state of proficiency.

A typographical error In a school order
Issued about a month ago, conceived In
the mind of a certain lieutenant In the post,
the idea of an endurance ride for all of the
student officers, providing someone did not
(tlve the acheme away, it seemed that one
of the Intended victims was "put wise" to
too gume. but six were not and are foot-
ing the bills. On Friday afternoon a meino- -

Hnduni, all In correct form and supposedly
Issued from the school headquarters, dl- -
ected that the student officers report at

the riding hall at midnight, mounted and
equipped for an enduiance ride of twelve
ho-i- They were directed to carry break-
fast and one feed of oats and a notebook
and Delicti. The notelsjok was for the pur- -

, pose of recording every lot) laps around the
riding hall. I'inplres were designated to' see tl at the riders did not get off their

! mounts or cut corners. Six of the oflV ers
, Lieutenants Huntley. Bradahaw, Riley,

Mayo, Converse and Linlnget reported forduty at midnight and were properly started
oif on their twelve-hou- r ride around the

I hall. Those next to the scheme alternated
between the club and the riding hull; at
the former place refreshments were served
at the i' eipen-e- , and at the latter

' tl.ey through the cracks of the doors
i and tlutrd anything handy in their mouthsas they went Into paroxvsms of tries at thelight of the ridrs pounding steadily around

hall In the ivild w. liter air. It waaituo l.'to wuoo the victims fiexs "nut

There is no hearty however sad,
That a true, kind act
will not make glad."

IS THE YULETIDE SEASON when e a,
IT do our best to remember our friends t

the dear ones, dearer still with somethli
as a token of our effectlon and expression o

our Good Will.

We realize how hard It Is for some to make the number
of purchases or to purchase just what they would like to give.

and still have enough money left to go along with. If you take
advantage of our MODKKX CKKD1T 1'LAN there Is no need to
worry. The articles we have to offer are Seasonable, Useful and Last-

ing, and we DO NOT ask you to pay for them until after the last of the
year, then a little each week or month will do.

A SINGLE DOLLAR will open an account in your name. Wo offer
you DIGN1FIKD, CONFIDENTIAL AND DF.SIKABLK CREDIT, and
give you better service than you can obtain elsewhere. All goods

marked In plain figures. Polite salespeople to wait upon you. Take note of

the articles suggested, together with the prices, then come and see the articles
themselves. You are always welcome.

Money
Cheerfully
BsfnndeA
If rurchase
Is Hot
Zntirely
Satisfactory
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Our Special Steel Range

The body is constructed cf
heavy blue steel thoroughly
riveted, asbestos lined, has
large firebox, heavy covers
and cross pieces, castings are
ground smooth and all the
trimmings are highly nickel-
ed. It keeps our stove men
busy setting these stoves
alone, on account of the ex-
ceptional price we are selling
them for. we oner this six-ho- le

steel range with
oven and high warm
lng closet, complete
for $25

Terms I 2.80 Cask, 12 Momtaly

aa
next." Lieutenant Converse proved a hard
rider, as he had by far the greatest num-
ber of laps to his credit. He intended to
to put all past long distance records on
the shelf by the time he bad finished.

Fprt Crook.
FORT CROOK, Neb., Uec. 1. (Special.)

Colonel Edward B. Pratt and Major Wil-
liam R. Abercromble. Thirtieth infantry, re-

turned to the poat early in the week from
leave of absence.

Major Charles Byrne, Thirtieth Infantry,
returned on Monday from Kurt Leaven-
worth, Kan., and assumed command of the
Third battalion. Thirtieth Infantry.

A board of officers consisting of Major
Charles Byrne, Captain H. L. Threlkeld
and Captain Charles W. Castle, all of the
Thirtieth infantry, met at post headquar-
ters on the afternoon of November JO for
the purpose of examining first and second
lieutenants and officers of the National
guard attending garrison school in field
engineering.

Miss Abercromble, younger daughter of
Major and Mrs. William R. Abercromble,
is enjoying her Thanksgiving holidays with
her parents. Miss Abercromble is a stu-
dent at the Sacred Heart acidemy, Omaha.

Three freight cars loaded with building
material for use In the construction of
the new buildings, now In course (if erec-
tion. Jumped the tracks on Thursday after-
noon when being hauled on the spur run-
ning through the reservation, owing to the
spreading of rails on a poor road bed. A
section gang of the Burlington is non-
repairing the roadbed previous to replacing
the cars on the track.

First Lieutenant Llndsey P. P.ucker, Thir-
tieth Infantry, has been granted ten days'
leave of absence to take effect December 2.

The machine gun platoon, consisting of
one officer, twenty-on- e enlisted men, two
quirk-nrlu- g guns and fourteen mules, re-
cently authorized by the War department
for each regiment of cavalry and infantry,
la now fully organized and equipped for
service In the Thirtieth infantry. The
platoon Is commanded by Second Lieuten-
ant Stuart A. Howard, Thirtieth Infantry,
who takes keen Interest In Instructing
his platoon In the workings of the Maxim
automatic machine guns, with which the
platoon Is equipped.

Pirst Lieutenant Charles C. Allen,
to Brigadier (ienerai Wlnt, visited

the post on Wednesday as guest of Lieu-
tenant J. M. Little, Thirtieth Infantry.
Lieutenant Allen's departure for Cuba,
where be goes in the near future, will be
regretted by both orticera and enlisted men
of the Thirtieth Infantry, being very popu-
lar among his brother officers and greatly
respected by the enlisted men when he was
with the regiment.

Thanksgiving being legal holiday all
duty waa dispense with exopt guard duty.
A liberal supply of turkey and other edible
out of the ordinary was furnished the.
troops to remind them of the day set apart
for tbe public celebration of divine good-
ness.

The Port Crook Social club held a masque-
rade ball In tbe post theater on Thanks-
giving night, which proved a great suc-
cess, over JlJ rojples taking part In the
dancing, number of young people from
South Omaha and Omaha attending. The
club Is managed by noncommissioned offi
cers and is intended to hold weekly dance
for the enjoyment of the enlisted men and
their friends.

The first of a series of entertain men ts to
be given during the winter months under
the management of the post exchange
bald la tus bwsl Lu eater oa iluuday night.
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November 26, when a company pf vaude-
ville artists from Omaha rendered a good
program. The theater has a caiaoity of
Sou seats, all of which were filled. The
proceeds of these entertainments, after
expenses are paid, goes to the company
funds of the various organizations for the
benefit of the enlisted men's messes.

ECHOES OF THE ANTE ROOM

Klka' Memorial Services.
Elaborate preparations have been made

by Omaha lodge No. 39 for the annual
memorial services to be held at the m

theater .Sunday morning at 10:30
o'clock. The occasion will be one of great
solemnity and the hurpliced choir of All
Halms' church, with twenty-fiv- e voices,
will assist in the program. The memorial
address will be delivered by Clutrles K.
Pickett of Waterloo, la., past grand ex,-alt-

ruler, and l.yale I. Abbott will pay
the usual eulogistic tribute. Music will
he supplied by all Saints' church choir
Miss May Weaver, soprano soloist; Mrs.
Mabelle Crawford-Welpto- contralto so-
loist; Miss Kstelle Brown, accompanist
und the Council Bluffs Klks' quartet, com-
posed of J. R. Grke, W. 3. Rigdon, Or.
C. P. Lewis and C. B. Haverstock

The reception committee consists of W.
Heach Tavlor. Carl Relter. Robert Cowell.
Henry T. Clarke. Jr., R. E. llayward, W.
A. Green, W. I. Kierstead. W. A. Puxton,
1r. On the memorial committee are D. B.
Welpton, John A. Kuhn. I). M. Vlnsonha'.er,
timilri I'letz and Prank A. Furay.

Following is the program:
PART I.

Lead. Kindly Light Pugh-Evan- s

All Saints' Choir.
Opening Ceremonies

Kxalted Ruler and Secretary.
The Vacant Chair Root

The Klks' Quartet.
Ceremonies

Kxalted Ruler and Officers of Lodge.
Opening Ode

Brothers and Quartet.
Invocation

Chaplain.
Voices of the Angels I.ane Wilson

Mrs. Mabelle Crawford-Welnto- n

Sunset Van de Water
The Elks' Quartet.

Brother I vsle Abbott. t
PART II.

Weary PIlgTlm. Know No Fear .Leon
All Saints' I'hurch Ch"lr.

Fear Not Ye. O Israel Tiudley Buck
Miss May Weaver.

Address
Brother Charles E. IMckett of Waterloo,

is lod;e No. 2 SO, past grand exalted
ruler.

Hill, With Thee Garrlsh
The Elks tjuartet.

The Lord Will Comfort .Ion (Oratorio
of lsalnhl WlUard patton

Mrs. Mabelle Crawford-Welpto-

Closing Ceremonies
Exalted Ruler and Officers of Lodge.

Doxology
Brothers and Audience.

fraternal Islus of America.
At the last meeting of Banner lodge final

arrangements were made for the member
ship cauisiign. An enrollment of fifty nevr
uiauissi is Uiw m progress, iuuxsuay

Crockery

Bargains 'Ycl iMH- -

Worthy

OF TOUR

Attention
100-ple- Dinner

choice of two
border designs
neat patterns,
our special
price

I $1 Cask, M Monthly

One hundred piece Dinner Set,
your choice of two handsome
border designs in very neat pat-
terns, our special Qf
price Ueavf

Terms: $1.00 Cash, $2.00 Monthly.
Fifty-si- x piece Dinner Set, your

choice of two designs, decoratec
with fancy scroll pat- - A1
terns, our special price. .UuU

Terms: 50c Cash, f2.00 Monthly.

Rugs and Draperies
Our Beady-Mad- e Bora sAd Carpets are mad.

from short ends and from goods we buy for that
express purpose. They are made to fit any room
and we have them In all grades of carpet, rivers
rug is guaranteed to be and at this tlm.
of the year the prices are very low.

Wilton Telvet Bogs, regular $30 values. In 3x12
sizes and a large selection of beautiful Of Cf
designs on sale this week for " ,,L,U

Cluny Lace Curtains, extra fine net, J3.50 O Efvalues sale price per pair
Nottingham Curtains, full length, 60 in. QQ.

wide, 2 values sale price per pair
Tapestry Portieres, very heavy, beautiful

.colorings, 14.60 values sale price pair. ,0s.
Rope Portieres, full size, large variety

of colors special at , IUJ
Bed Comforters, extra heavy weight, large selec-

tion of colors, $1.60 values on sale QC
Large assortment of Couch Covers In 7Qcmany patterns special at

' ' X

FAQNAM STREETS. OMAHA.
The Co. Established

Eulogy

perfect

Set, IX.

CUR
made of heavy Iron cast-ings, finished nicely, good

sized oven and holeson top; will burn either fw ss
coal or 111to your home for W"W
Terms 91 Cash a

Is heavily nickel
P crew draft register, large flre-U- si

grate: will heatany sized fiat or cot-tage. We guarantee it to give

evening, December 6, will be an open meet-
ing. The committee in charge has ar-
ranged for a progressive high five party,
with four prizes, after which refreshments
will he served and the evening closed with
dancing.

Auxiliary to Railway
A special meeting of the Women's

auxiliary to the Brotherhood of Railway
Trainmen will be held at the home of Mrs.
Mary Walter, 1713 South Tenth street, ef

4, at 7.30 p. in. Every member is
asked to be present and will be cordially
received.

of Rebekah.
Ruth Rebekah lodge No, elected these

officers at its last regular meeting: Ema-Un- e
Haas, noble grand; Maude

vice grand; Rose Oolden, secretary;
Mary E. Stunt, treasurer. After the busi-
ness session refreshments were served.

Daughters of
Minnehaha council No. 2 will give a card

party and dance at Myrtle hall. Fifteenth
and Douglas streets, Saturday evening, De-
cember ft.

Ladles of the tirasd Araay.
Garfield circle No. 11 will hold its next

meeting Friday evening, December U, inBurlght's Society hall, Rohrbough blqck.
Nineteenth and Farnam streets. Officers
for the ensuing year will be elected at this
mee mi;.

Royal Achates.
Phoenix lodge. No. fl. held a metlngWednesday evening. Fourteen applications

weie balloted on and there were eight
initiated by the new degree staff. Mr.Pope furnished the electrical effects. Theregular meeting-nigh- t was changed fromevry Wednesday evening to every Mon-
day. A large attendance Is expected Mon
day evening, as there will be election of
odicars and iultlatlona.

of Amerleaa Yeoaaea.
One hundred and fifty men and women

will become members night, De-
cember (i, at a speclsl meeting of me local
homestead, at hall No. 1, Patterson Mock,
Seventeenth and Farnam. This Is the re-

sult of a brief but strenuous campaign by
State Manager Chestnut and hla deputies.
National orhcera of the order will be here
from Des Moines and a drill tAm from
Iowa will be present to help them ex-
emplify the ritualistic work. The home-stei- d

meets regularly in the second hall
of the Patterson block, but as large num-
ber of visitors Is expected the larger lodge
room has been secured for this occasion.
A supper will close the eveulng s pro-grai- n.

Royal Areaaos.
Beginning with I'nlon Pacific

council change its idght of meeting
from the second and fourth Monday to
the second and fourth Tuesday of each
month, the first December meeting falling
on the 13th. At this meeting tne annual
election of officers will be held. An old-tlui- e

dancing and card party will be given
by the council before the holidays, and the
regular monthly smoker, given by all tl.e
councils li Omaha and South Omaha,
be held on a dale to be hereafter selected.
All the cou. ells In the city InllUted candl- -

,i.Ai. last week anduniti
have sovsrai omit for Uia asxt Burstings- -

your JJ 1 Hi

9.50 JWSW I
Terms

i
fhe Peoples Store

Special Buffett

(Exactly like cut)
-- ade of genuine quarter-sawe- d
oaa, nigniy polished, has 3top drawers, 1 Is plush linedfor silverware, lower

have glass doorfronts and ornamented wood-
work apecial price $19.75

Terms tl Cash, $3 Monthly.

SPECIAL COOK STOVE
Is gray

has
four

wood; delivered;!
Monthly.

pHOME CORAL BASE BURNER
i trimmed, haa

box and patent
ordinary

Trslsnrs,
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Thursday
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Work is well under way for a class of 1ML
to be initiated In February.

Cathedral Architects Come.
WASHINGTON, Dec. L Q. E. Bodely of

London and Henry Vaughn of Boston, both
architects, have arrived In Washington at
the Invitation of Bishop . Satterlee to ar-
range the plans for the new cathedral
which is to be erected In this city. Mr.
Redely aays that the old English Oothlo
design will be adopted and the cathedral
will be one of the finest In the world. The
edifies will coat mora than 12,000.000.

When a man finds a good thing It Is
natural that he should wish to share his
good fortune with othera Mr. Henry Bola
of Hlllsboro, Iowa, Is not an exception to
this rule. He says: "I have used Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy In my family for
years. As a croup cure It haa no equal. I
am satisfied that It saved my boy's life and
take pleasure in recommending It."

Very low Rstce Tnesder.
Every Tuesday, balance of tbe year, the

Chicago Great Western railroad will sell
homeseekers' tickets to Minnesota, North
Dakota and Canadian northwest at about
halt rate; to other territory first and third
Tuesdays. Writs W. O. Davidson, C. P. as
T. A., 1512 Farnam street. State number la
party and when going.

Baby Born at sea.
NEW ORLEANS. ,Dec. 1. The Mallory

line steamer Concho, New York to Galves-
ton, was llf miles off Southwest pass last
night. Its wireless operator flashed In ths
news of the birth aboard that vessel of a
son to Mr. and Mrs. John Trlppet. who aro
enroule to Man Francisco via (is Ives ton.
The baby has been named Concho Light
Tn.M't in honor of the vessel and tho at-
tending physician.

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Too.li Poucfor
Cleanses and beautifies ths
teeth and purines the breath
Used by people of refinement
Lit oyer a Quarter of a century.

Convenient for tourists,
mAAtO 9Y


